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*Statistical Record of Health & Medicine.* Detroit, MI : Gale Research Inc., c1995-. Call No. RA407.3 .S732

DVDs and VHS Tapes


Clemson Libraries E-Resources

**Article Indexes** [http://www.lib.clemson.edu/research/subjects/health/healthart.htm](http://www.lib.clemson.edu/research/subjects/health/healthart.htm)

- Abstracts on Hygiene & Communicable Diseases
- Biosis
- Current Contents
- General OneFile
- Health Reference Center Academic
- Medline
- Biological & Medical Sciences Databases
- CINAHL
- Expanded Academic
- Health & Wellness Resources Center
- Ingenta Library Gateway
- Tropical Diseases Bulletin

**Reference Resources** [http://www.lib.clemson.edu/research/subjects/health/healthref.htm](http://www.lib.clemson.edu/research/subjects/health/healthref.htm)

- Biomed Central
- Encyclopedia of Life Sciences
- NCHS FastStats A-Z
- ProQuest Dissertations & Theses - Full Text
- WorldCat
- Current Research @ Clemson
- Health, United States, 2003
- Oxford Medical Dictionaries
- Public Health Internet Resources

**Internet Resources**

- CDC: Center for Disease Control & Prevention ([http://www.cdc.gov/](http://www.cdc.gov/))
- WHO: World Health Organization ([http://www.who.int](http://www.who.int))

**Federal Government Resources**


Online Version: [http://libcat.clemson.edu/record=b1872660](http://libcat.clemson.edu/record=b1872660)


Online Version: [http://libcat.clemson.edu/record=b2062803](http://libcat.clemson.edu/record=b2062803)


Online Version: [http://libcat.clemson.edu/record=b1801216](http://libcat.clemson.edu/record=b1801216)

**Journals**

"Healthcare Policy (Online); Healthcare Policy." Longwoods Publishing Corporation. Online Version: [http://libcat.clemson.edu/record=b1853491](http://libcat.clemson.edu/record=b1853491)


Online Version: [http://libcat.clemson.edu/record=b1810507](http://libcat.clemson.edu/record=b1810507)


EBSCO Publishing (Firm) and InformaWorld (Online service). "Critical Public Health (Online); Critical Public Health." Critical Public Health. Online Version: [http://libcat.clemson.edu/record=b1805798](http://libcat.clemson.edu/record=b1805798)

EBSCO Publishing (Firm) and Thomson Gale (Firm). "The Internet Journal of Healthcare Administration (Online); the Internet Journal of Healthcare Administration [Electronic Resource]." Internet Scientific Publications, LLC. Online Version: [http://libcat.clemson.edu/record=b1810719](http://libcat.clemson.edu/record=b1810719)

Federation of American Health Systems and EBSCO Publishing (Firm). "Health Systems Review (Online); Health Systems Review." FAHS Review. Online Version: [http://libcat.clemson.edu/record=b1810472](http://libcat.clemson.edu/record=b1810472)

Health Forum and EBSCO Publishing (Firm). "Health Forum Journal (Online); Health Forum Journal." Health Forum. Online Version: [http://libcat.clemson.edu/record=b1810469](http://libcat.clemson.edu/record=b1810469)

Books


